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The heads of Scottish hospitals have been strangely 
antagonistic to the education of nurses on the sub- 
ject of State Registration, but nurses are not a 
subject class of workers, and  ill not be kept in 
clarkness when they desire light. 

I am, dear Nadam, 
Ponrs faithfully, 

E. A. STBVENSON. 
The Valley, Trinity, Brechiii. 

-. 
N U R S I N G  IN INDIA.  

To t h e  Editor of the  ‘ I  British eTouriial of ATursinv.’7 
DEAR Jla~a~,--Tii your issue of September 25th 

you publish a letter supposed to have been \witten 
by a iiurse of the Medical CWIege Eospital, C’al- 
cutts, containing an account of the various griev- 
ances of the staff. I hope, in jnstice to those who 
are responsibk for the comfort and well-being nf 
the nurses, yon will also l d i e  pnldic these fcri  
facts. 

The nnrse in qnestiton vas a prnhatioiier, ~ 1 1 0  ha4 
been on the stoaff esactly ten d a y .  She did n o t  
speak f rom her own experience, but from n h t  d i e  
\\-as told, or imagined, with the result’ that nearly 
all her infornistion is absolutely incorrect. 

Food is good, iwll cooked, and very plentiful, and 
UQ one need go for 22 hours without a substantial 
meal. 

Two days ont of five the iiurses have 10) liours’ 
duty, one day 8 t ;  and after night duty (once in 
five days. aiid 8% hours long) they get: 24 houis air. 

A staff ii~irse’s salary is from 839 to &47 per 
annum, and the pinbationers, after four months, 
get 22.4 per annum. As% vas found impossible to 
get the nurses on duty punctually in the  morning 
without some punishmelit, fines. have been in- 
stituted-twopence for being five minutes late ; 
fourpence if any later. Probationers are fined half 
this anioiint. Of course, the remedy for this state 
Qf affairs is in the  nurses’ Q T T ~ ~  hands, aiid lately 
there has been ia great implQvenient. Befope the 
fines mere iiistitnted anything between half and 
three-quai.ter$ of an hour late vas considered near 
enough. 

The training of i i t i r i ~ ~  in India is very difficult 
and disheai-teiiing. Eurasians and country-bred 
Europeans, almost the only material available, are 
most unsuitable. They ooine froin 1iome.s where no 
nieal is ever served twice running a t  the saine hour, 
and domestic W X * ~  is 1,ooked upon as “ menial ’’ and 
l 1  degrading.” Two firm beliefs they have : ‘ L  Time 
was niade for slaves,” and “ W h a t  is good enongh 
for my grandmother is good enough for me.” The 
last is the rock ,011 Vphicli all attempts at improve- 
merite are hope1essly wrecked. 

Of course, in one or two Eospitak out here, where 
cliscipliiie is very strict a i d  rigidly enforced, the 
standard of nulsiiig is much liigher. But pubhc 
opinion in Calcntta is very much set against any 
sort of discipline for iiiirses. 

Yours trnly, 
H. N. THACK~R. 

Medical College, Haqpitd, Calciitta. 
rfiere is 113) doubt that  the iiursiiig qiiestion is a 

difficult one in India, lmt this letter provcs that 
reform ant1 b ~ t t e r  discipline in the management nf 
the Nodical College Hospital are required. It con- 

tains 298 beds, and the average iiunlber occupied 1s 
given as 315. That is, there are, on an average, 17 
inore patients than beds1 To 1111rse these 315 
patients the staff of seiiisor aiid julior nurw6 a i d  
probationers combined is-including one sister- 
superinteiiclent-30 ! It is reported that 18 rupees 
a month per head is the cost QE the mirses’ rood, 
aiicl that  once in five ‘days they take a night’s duty. 
If on duty only 81 hoiirs Iiotliing can be more clis- 
tnrbing t o  health than this coiistnnt shifting on 
clay and night duty. Jnst regnlations sllonld bo 
drawn up for the w~orli aiid d u c a t  ion of i i u i i ~ ~ ,  
and then discipline aiid punctuality should be maiii- 
tained. Jjre have sollie splendidly disciplined Indian 
tucops-why not well discipliiiecl nrirsing carps- 
01’ are not pure Indian ~ioiiieii encoiiraged to train ? 
We hope onr correspondent will tell 11s more op  this 
intermting question. Hasn’t it got wniething to 
do with India for its omn people?-ED.] 

T H E  C A S E  OF N U R S E  B E L L A M Y ,  
PO the Editor of the ‘(British Journal of Nursing.” 

DEAR BIADAM,-I am much interested in the case 
of Nurse Bellamy, n-ho has iiow to defend herself 
against a charge of manslaughter iii connection 
with the recent death of a patient in an  In- 
firmary. When all the facts are disclosed in a Court 
of lam, I feel confident that  they will be seen to 
bear a very cliffereiit complexion from that which 
they seem t o  have borne at the inquest. As, how- 
ever, Nnrse Bellamy has no means beyond what she 
earns-she has been dismissed by the Giiardians- 
she is now eiitirely dependent 011 her friends, who 
are in a huinble position, and in consequence finds 
extreme difficulty in raising the necessary funds. 

For eight years, Nqrse Bellamy has served under 
the Metropolitan Asylums Board, aiid the charac- 
ter she has had from them has uniforirily been 
excellent, lmt nuless she is enabled now t o  defend 
herself she will lie under a fatal stigma for the  
rest of her life. 

This is a case which requires the fullest enquiry, 
and I am anxious that it should be had, though 
i t  will be necessarily an expensive matter. It has 
occurred to me that inany of your readers moulcl 
be glad to help a sister in distress. Any contribu- 
tions i d 1  he most gratefully received and care- 
fully applied, aiid may be sent to me here. 

Yonrs trnly, 
\VM,TER &I. AsTE, 

PuratrI of St.  ~ 1 1 7 c c ,  BatfPrsen. 
LP.~.--~nrse Bellamg ]ins servecl three years 11s 

1, Ballinpcloii Road, 
Nnrse, hut has no certificnte. 

’ Battersea, S.’W: 
[On Tnesclay, Niirse 13ellamy was committed fo.. 

trial a t  the Elerts Assizes. No donbt a strooa:!: 
appeal rrill be made t o  disprove her responsibility. 
the Guardians baring employed ail nncertificatetl 
person.-En.] 

IRotfcee. --- 
O U R  P U Z Z L E  C O M P E T I T I O N .  

Prize will be found on Adverbisomont page xii. 
R~IIw for c v m n d i n g  for tho Pictorial P ~ z z ~  
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